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Bf^ore Mr. Justice O'Kinealy and Mr. Jmiiae JcnUns.

IH IHE MATTER OF JH O JH A  SIH G H  (PiSTiTiosEit) «. QUEEN-EM PBESS 1896
(O pposite P a r t s ) . *  O c t o h e r  2.

Securiiy for good lelumiow—Criminal Procedure Code (Aof X  of X8S2), 
sections llOand 123—Power o f Sessions Judge to remand—Tailing further 
etidimce—Conditions and limitations impasod itpon persons required fo 

^ire uem'ity.
’ Uftdei'sootion 123 of tlis Orimiaal Prooedui'e Code a Sessions Judge is 

not competent to rsmttnd a oasa for fui'thei' iiKjuiry. Such evidence as lie 
may req.uii'9 he must take binisolf.

No oonditions and limitations can be im^^osed npoti pei'sons ordarod to give 
Becnrify imdei section 118 of tlio Oode.

I n this case fcho petitioner was ordered by the Deputy Magistrate 
of G p  to execute a bond with suieiies for his good behaTiour for 
a period of three years. By his order the Magistrate reqnired the 
sureties to be persons of adoquata means, position, and reapectabi- 
lity residing in the neighbourhood of the petitioner and able to 
exercise a control over hifs behaviour. The records of the case were 
submitted to the Sessions Judge for uonfirmation of the above 
order under section 123 of the Criminal Procedure Oode, and the 
Sessions Judge refused to confirm the order upon the materials on 
the rooord, and remanded the case to the Deputy Magistrate for fnr- 
ther'inquiry. The Deputy Magistrate having examined additional 
witnesses and otherwise carried out the direotions of the Sessions 
Jizdge re-submitted the reaords of the case to Mm, and he thereapou 
confirmed the order of the Deputy Magistrate. The petitioner 
3H0Ted the High Oonrt and obtained a rule upon the ground that 
under section 123 of the Oriminal Procedare Oode the Sessions 
Judge -was not empowered to remand the etisp fo the Deputy 
Magistrate to take additional evidence, andtlmi ilie condiLion^ ami 
limitations imposed upon persons who miglu hccomo sureiiiis wci'o 
not recognized by the law.

Babu JJasaratld Sanyal appeared .on behalf of the petitioner.

* Oriminal Revision No. 542 of 1896 against the order of Mr, H, Holm,' 
wood, Sesslflns Judge of Qya, dated l6th April 1895.
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The judgment of the Higb Court (O’K in e a ly  and Jehkins^ 

'  JJ.) w£is 8f3 follows !—
This is  a rule calling upon tie  Magiatrate o f the District of 

Gya to slaow cause why tho ordor of the Sessions Judge of that 
district under section 123 of the Oodo o f Crimwal Procedure
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E mpkebs. remanding a, case under that section for further inquiry by tke 

Deputy Magistrate should not he sot aside, on the grounds, 
that under section 123 the Judge was not corapotent to remand 
tho case to the Deputy Magistrate to take evidence ; and, semt3ly^ 
that the conditions and limitations imposed upon persons who pay 
have to give security are not recognized by the law.

. U nder section 12a the Judge, if ha thinks it proper, after 
examining the proceedings sent to him by the Magistrate, may 
require any further evidence that he thinks necessary, heforo 
passing orders on the case. Ordinarily whore a Court retjuires 
further evidence, that evidenoe must bo taken by tho Court itself. 
Under the Code where a higher Court has power to dircct an 
inferior Court to take evidence, specific powers are given. This 
maybe seen by comparing sections 123, 375 and 428 of the 
Code. In this oase no such specific powers are given, and we 
think that the Judge has no power to remand such a case to the 
Deputy Magistrate.

The second point on which the rule was granted is answered 
by the Magistrate of G-ya himself in the following^ words ; The 
limitations imposed by the Deputy Magistrate with respect to 
sureties do not prevent the petitioner from offering any person 
a s  s u r e t y ,  but simply convey to him an intimation as to the class 
of parsons, who in the opinion of the Deputy Magistrate should 
be offered as sureties.

We are not now deciding whether tho applicant in this oase 
was prevented by the order of the Deputy Magistrate from 
offering any person ho thought fit as surety. What we are decid-, 
ing is whether the order of the Deputy Magistrate is right or 
wrong; and we think that if the Magistrate had directed 
his attention to that part of the rule and not changed it into 
one regarding the powers of the applicBut, he would have done 
well.



■We think iljat the order of fclie Sessions Judge is wrong on 1890
both points. We make the rule absolute, and direct that the case Lv t h e

be taken up by tho Sessions Judge and re-tried. Such e-vidence as 
he may require he must take himself. Sihsh

V.
s .  C. B. QnEEN-

_________________ ________________ E m peess.

Bifow Mr. Justice Macpherson atid Mr. Justice Banerjee.
QONESH OHUNDEB SIKDAE ( P e t i t i o h i e )  v . QUEEN-EMPRESS on 1896

THE pnosEODTioN OP K a m in i M ohuk fciiSN, S ub- I n speo io e  OE 
E xcise  (O ppqsitis P arty.) ®

Bengal Excise Aci (Benrjal Act V II  oj 1878), section S3— Sprituoufi Liquor—
Medicinal preparation containing akokol.

Tlia term ‘‘spirituouB liquor” in Beotion 68 oi tbe Excise Act (Bengal 
Aot VII of 1873) is not intended to include a medicinal preparation merely 
because it is a liquid subatanoe oontaiuing alcohol in its composition. The 
case would be different i£ alcoliol were mtmufaotured separately for the 
purpose of being need in the preparntion of a mBdioine.

T he petitioner, who was a koU m j by profession, was convicted 
by the Deputy Magistrate of Goakndo tmder section 53 of the 
Excise Aot (Bengal Act V H  of 1878) for mamifaeturing, by the 
process of fermentation, a medicinal preparation called sanjim ni 
sura, without a license, and was sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 15.
He inoyed the High Court to set aside the conviotion and sentence 
on the ground that his act did not constitute any offence under 
section 53 of the Excise Act.

Babu Samt CJamdra Khan, for the petitioner argued that 
the object of the accused was to prepare a medicinal prepara
tion, to he used for medicinal purposes, and not to be consumed 
as a spirituous liquor.

The Deputy Legal Remembrancer (¥ r . Gordon Leith) for 
the Crown.—The object of the preparation is immaterial; the 
process resorted to by the accused was the usual process employed 
for extracting alcohol, and the result showed the presence of 
a considerable quantity of alcohol. A .-■piriiiioii-; li(]i;or has 
boen manufactured, and that is sufficient to niaici! out an offence 
under section 53 of the Excise Act.

® Criminal Bevision No. 835 of 1898 against ths order of Babu Bajoni 
Natb Ohatterjee, Deputy Magistrate of Q-onlundo, dated the 8tli May 1896.
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